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FOLK-WAYS, U.S.A.. Book II mir Siegnaufa
Contains tweuly-seven titles: oil music based nn American folk
tunes. Many base words. Grade 2-21 .. Each piece is tastefully
liaruioniretl anti has a note describing its origin. Contents in-
clude both familiar and unfamiliar melodies and therefore will
lie helpful in broadening the pupil's knowledge of our musical
lieriiage. Eath piece may be used lor some technical purpose.
list Price $1.00 Advance of Publication $.80
AMERICAN HERITAGE
arranged by Matir IVeslenell illiislralinns by feme Ftary
A folk festival of songs and dances. Marie LVestenelt and Jane
fluty have btought together the songs and dances ol many
peoples who have willed in America, and have made a vital
contribution to our folk culture. Grade 2-3.
list Price $.85 Advance of Publication $.55
ELVES AND THE SHOEMAKER
A stuiy with music bv Motif ll'nlrrwff end /nnr ffory
A charming fairy tale set to imivir liy Marie Wcsieiveli, with
words and illustrations by Jane Flory. Me are rertatn that
teachers and pupils will welcome this addition lo mn catalog.
List Price $.85 Advance of Publication $.6$
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WHY THE CHIMES RANG CHILD'S BOOK OF ANTHEMS
by lanus Ashe Crniurf
Set to text by Raymond MacDonald A Idea
by Esther Mary Fuller Lyrics by Lucy S. Lewis
This unusual story- of a little boy at Christmas time is provided
with a colorlul musical setting for misted voices and organ. The
ground oi a variety of rich choral Sounds. This roiiijmsilion will
lend fresh imerest to any school or church Christmas program
ol moderate difficulty.
List Price $.50 Advance of Publication $.35
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Advance of Publication $.55
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, fifdw depends, more or
less.
,1* the performer. The eseenunt
a lie conductor and lus singers
„Bl keep in mind Ihnl mu-lc per >
the greatest problem for most
.
pie: namely, its rhythm. It is this
of ita vitality and signiiicnnec. Just
a cursory study of these melodies
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is shifted from the strong port
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dbriite modification of their harslt
ad pmnul sounds to satisfy his
utntsl preirrrnce for soft and etl-
d tie dildulnngal “I.™ the Negro
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In singing this example, the top line
should not be emitted in a mechan-
ical fashion; rather should it be sung
d fluid manner while
interruption. The movement ol these
two rhythms can be likened to the
larlly ruffled hv some obslarle while
at Ilie same time its undercurrent is
continuous.
It is revealed from o study of sev-
eral earlv eolleerions of these songs,
at well a* some recent ones, that tho
printed notation does not always cor-
respond to the music n,
often hears the statement:
sings ihese songs a
them." This is
The nett example is from There
is a Balm fit Gilead, the fourth meas-
ure of which is transcribed thus:
In performance the following lokes
a. the folk-song
s of getting relief
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-jn and frustration. He pul
to song hi* miseries, his hopes und
ires, and his faith. Into them he
his longing lor deliverance.
It cannot he stressed too strongly
that these songs should never be
sung for Ibe expressed purpose of
amu-iog or even entertaining the
hearer. There is nothing hnmorous
words or rhythms ol the music. True.
signed ior n "laugh." Frequently,
male quntti-ts and soloists sing cer-
tain Negro folksongs for the sole
purpose of making an audience
laugh or to lighten up an utherwise
"dead" program. One such song is
Scandalise hly Name:
I met my brother the other day
An’ gave him my right hand,
^
paper, rbvthmicolly onu outcrwivo.
is omitted in the transcription. It
has been observed in many quarters
that there are few Negro folk-songs
thelnh'er hand, the Negro does some-
thing infinitely more interesting. He
frequently intersperse- the duple
meter with a triple. This alternation
of duple and triple rhythms Is quite
number nf tribes
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purpose of stating a funda-
mental principle to follow in singing
Negro folk-music: namely: Keep the
tempo: do not upset It with spos-
modir retatdandi and aeeeletandi.
"Losing" the temps, is irritating to
formed in several dance bands that
played lor both "colored slances"
Ml call that religion?
No! No!
Da you call that religion?
No! No!
Do you cull that religion?
No! No!
“popular" tunes In which the tem|oi
changed frequency without appar-
ently upsetting the couple-, IWrre
they experiencing the rhythms . > I
The Negro couples
were experiencing the rhythms al-
reody ret in motion anil did not want
lo be denied the pleasure that it anve
them. If the tempo were upset. tile
dancers were no longer free u> ex-
ecute their patterns. So. once the
” principle, re-
hie interpreter of Negro religious
foil-songs.
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out with «uch i profound meaning
to romr from Hod Himself!
The religious folk-songs of the
sidrred lightly. They express the oul-
litrrsture -stem lo have had the spirit
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